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METALLIC I 
CEILINGS

Budding, the eminent breeder of 

| t m thorn rattle and Lincoln sheep, of 

_ U.i.y Grove, Stallingborough, is b"iug 
rented by the agriculturists of Lincoln- 

"* j Shire, with his portrait, in recognition of 

— j i he valuable services rendered by him to 
I agriculture and stock-breeding.
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are everything that plaster, 
wood and wall paper are
net.
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Smith & Richardson & Sons, Columbus, Metallic Ceilings are fire
proof, absolutely.
Metallic Ceilings don’t 
crack or crumble — don’t 
get damp or mouldy—don’t 
need repairs.
Metallic Ceilings are far- 
and-away the most 
nomical building material 
you can put in a house.

i ji
Ont., report the following recent sales of

Culver,
, v"

JjLI I Clydesdales : To Lewis E.
I Bloomsburg, Ont., Mattie Reid [243*51]

I (25882); to A. R. McCollum, Martintown, 
I Ont., Countess of Croy [20268] (23245); 
I to C. A. Towriss, Riverbank, Ont., Royal 

=5v I Rosie [23171] (25216), which won second 

at Guelph Winter Show in 1910, and first 
and reserve for championship at Ottawa 

Bay Ivory, sire
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Peerless Means the Utmost 
in Farm Fence Durability 

and Economy

t

TV*s eco-
;

''T X.
Winter Show in 1911.
Black Ivory, which won third at Toronto 
Industrial Exhibition, and first at Ottawa 
Exhibition in 1910, and at the Guelph 

fourth in 1910, andRead what users have to say about the Peerless.
Concerning the quality and 0°ie^akes"nd thîuT ^Tthe'fiït^ea"* ami every wire is

K»'îSî^sïïV!:rw^‘,i'S! ssssse5u.'“yisr«as86
nn ninety tods for his neighbor four years ago and there is ln regard to the durability of the Peerless Fence for the I (jmp ) [24354], and Balliewhin
no si™ of tust or slackness yet. The wire in you, fence is ,enph of time it isup, I 6ndon examination by ntyseland [24345] This is an extra good

wTas to suit the cold and warm weather and 1 ,he Mrties I have put it up for, it surpasses any other wire (imp.) n <
h«rneve” ad to go back to tighten one tod of fence that feQce fo, not rusting. Also the people I have dealt with give pair of fillies, and went at a big pr ■
I have DUt up yet. 1 could mention different makes of ,he Peerless Fence the preference before any other and if I Invcrgowrie (imp.), to Michael Grof, For-

they were buying ^"fUSTYNE. Atkinson. Losa, Ont.; the good mare Sturdy Lily
firorite itound here. —P. FOCAL, Cedar Valley. Pr.,|rss Pmcing is the best galvanized fence and when I which was in foal to l e et

put up properly is the best fence on the market today. I I (13801). to W. C. Ashton, Bowmanvtlle,
Wherever 1 have seen Peerless Fencing that was erected have some Peerless Fence, put up somer four or five years I grand, big horse, Helaing-‘•ûFr.=ÆSîïss.’iC'.ïS I--- p-"‘pm>-

m see the fence for themselves, as the fences ate here lot (h(, Pe„less. i have never heard » farmer say that the 
have we’d lo feTes^'-O^.'pASTOM^^.W. *" °‘ DAVB. Citato-.

You don't believe it ? We 
prove it. Write us for mcan 

the facts.
Winter Show won 
second at Ottawa Winter Show in 1911. 
Prince Onslow, the extra well-bred colt, 

to John Buckler,

The Metallic Roofing Co.
Limited

MANUFACTURERS,

TORONTO AND WINNIPEG.
jigrnts wanted in some sections.

sired by Lord Onslow,
Pittsfield, Mass.; to James Caskey, Madoc, 

a fine pair of mares, Ruby McMillan
Pride (50)2401

STICKNEY
^1 GASOLINE
ST engine

A
J. J. Wilson, Milton. Ont., in ordering 

a change in the advertisement of his Berk- 
I have made a great 

•• The
shire swine, writes:

sales this winter through
A few of my sales Runmany

Farmer’s Advocate.”
One six-months boar to J. h.

a March sow Itwere :
Ruston, of Woodslee, Ont.; 
to David Bruce, Cromarty, Ont.;

litter to J. W. Gregg, 
Cowan,

another Did you ever figure up ju.t how much you 
would save in a year in mdlcrs tolls 

and in time by having aof the same
Folden’s Corners; to John S.
Donegal, a spring sow and a fall boar;

fall boar to James Hardie, of 
He is a son of Queen Bess, 

of Boyne Queen, the Silver 
at Toronto in 1908. To

.STICKNEY GASOLINE ENGINE ?
Most people have the idea that a gasobne 

- I engine is very hard to run and needs an ex- I pert mechanic to look after ,t But our 
I agent can show vou in ten "«Imite» all that 
I is necessary to know to run a Stickney. It 
I is to simple and yet so strong and powerful. 
I And another important thing, it very rarely. 

I I if ever, gives any trouble, ft
I nothing that can go wrong. And that ex- 

| I plains why so many farmers are buying 
I I Stickney». Write for our catalogue. 3 
j I Th» Ontario Wind Engine A Rum, Co., Ltd.

Toronto. Calgary.

a young 
Squire. Ont. 
a daughterUREKA

Seed Drills 
and Cultivators

Medal sow
Thos. Snow, Milton, a young 
Albert Gallagher and Robert Mitchell, of 

nice pair of J une sows;

fall sow; to

Wroxeter, a very 
to Amos McArthur, of Kilbride, one nice 

Kirkpatrick, Rothsay, 
fall boar;

Andrewsow; to
Rothsay Lad. a very fine young 
a full brother went to Chas. Gilbert. 
Elm vale, Ont.; to D. H. Moyer, of Camp-

a full aister

Winnipeg.

den. Ont., a fine young sow; 
to J. Walker, of Glencoe; another to 
Samuel McLean, Trafalgar, Ont.; and last, 
but not least, a pair of March sows to 
H E. George, Cayley, Alta., who wrote 
me for a pair of show sows, stating he 
wanted nothing but the best. I shipped 
him a pair on the Association car, which 
went West in February, and I received a

arrived

A DRY SADDLE WHEN 
IT RAINS IF YOU WEAR

The best working drill on the market ^*s' delicate seeds

in an instant. Just what you “f^d modelg„EUREKA” is a marvel 
JfSS££*:convert it into . complete

wheel hoe, plow or cultivator.
Some ol the other Eureka Lines

SSa RfJKiWSB
SSS-sÆisï'S
sStelfe"—*

Every larmer should have one. 13 
WOODSTOCK, Ont.
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SLICKER

Slicker of Quality
Sold Everywhere

from him stating the sows
well pleased with 

have the

letter
in good shape;
them; a credit to you; If you 
mates to them I will buy them too. 
fortunately for Mr. George, the

"am

n you 
Light. Un

mates 
about sold out,

12 Imperial gallon sizes.

idlutieTu.'âny pî!'lu<"rtù" wi{J10,"lIJSn'tor

m
1 am now 

bunch of five-months sows 
and a real

were sold.
except a nice
and one five-months boar, 
good boar ready for service. I am book
ing orders now for eggs, from one of the 
best flocks of R.-C. Rhode Island Reds in 

13, express pre- 
Look up

V

XOWKIt CANADIAN OILED 
CLOTHING CO.. LU.

Tarante. ™

Write lor Catalogue.
EUREKA PLANTER CO., Limited, the country, at $1 Per 

paid on five settings or more.
advertisement in “The Farmers Ad-

my
vocate.”

We Give a Free Trial$15.00 and Upwards a dinner in 
the wit of

Chauncey M. Depew, at 
praisingWashington, 

women.
"Against this wit, 

powerless.
and logic of an argument is

all her wit. will, nine times

was

ol the HOMO CREAM ^EPARDAoTmt,swhrehRe,^,nyo^r
separator in the world. apJ durable. They are
the highest htiahty. - Jsomeiy finished, and guaranteed, 
skimmers, turn •
Price, cut «two. trial, FRE,GHT

We gl.'f send a "no“Æîy sadsfied,'

^ re
“‘rve'take ALL the risk. Can we offer anything

he said, "we men 
when all the right 

on our side,
I Evenare

withwoman,
out of ten, put us 

"Thus, a man once
few

to shame.
found that his wife 
pufls of false hair. 
He hid in the hall 
the lady was fixing 

brow, he darted

return it to Um a Bax’* Legal Will 
Form and make your will 
at home. You can do it. 
aa well as your lawyer 
and just as bindthg.. 
These Wills cannot 6e- 
broken If you follow oar 
instructions. You do not 

the whole township. You sit 
s as shown by the sample 

Don’t delay. Do It i

Perfectly Legal 
Will for 35 cts.

had bought a 
! '1 his displeased him.

day, and, just as
EX F iiXMi

one
the false puffs upon herwhich gives lull particulars 

, testimonials received
It s FREE.:

-

v for v. iioui tr " A, 
trial offer, .1 

arj easy it rro.s
\\ spread your affairs over 

down and fill in the blank 
m pan y in g each blank. 
: for 35c. postpaid.

11*'V o! man in upon her. willot Ol. r'.u 
from * '

said reproachfully, ’why do 
hair of another woman on

DOW4" 'Mary,' he 
you put the 

head?’

Sent

ÛfâMO Sts .RAiOR CO.
St. Hyacinthe, Que.

Bax’. Will Form Co. 12»C HowUnd Ay .Toronto.your
" 'Why,' his

akin of another calf on your

wife answered, ‘do you put 
hands?' PLEASE MENTION THE ADVOCATE,

Bri< -ton, Ont the
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COLD m HEAD
CATARRH

IN5IANTLY RELIEVED BY THt OLD

DR MARSHALL’S 
CATARRH SNUFF
25^ paiobh'
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